Daubeney Sports Day KS1: Mabley Green
Tuesday 19th June 2018
KS1- City year will be running/scoring the events/clockwise rotation after each event.
Sue Groves and I have sorted out a list of times for each year group leaving school on the day.
Each class will bring their own medication for the children.
The class teachers will be responsible for their group throughout the day. LSA’S will be in charge of toilet runs for their year group. All
LSA’s are first aid trained and will act as first aiders for their year group.
Children rotate through the stages clockwise. Teachers rotate through the events whilst City Years stay at their station.
WATER: Children come with their own labelled water bottle but LSA’s provide water bottles to children who do not have any.
Each event lasts 10min. There will 10 events (one being a rest station); each class will do all 10 events. One whistle will start the events
and the second whistle will end the events. Simon is blowing the whistle and timing the events. Mr Simeon circulates and feeds back to
Simon as to whether people are ready to start or end an event. Sheetal from city year will be with Mr Simeon and Dan (LSA) will help
Simon do the timing and whistles.

Javelin throw
Blue

Shuttle Runs
Yellow

Bean Bag Race
Red

Skipping Race
1P

Cone Relay
1L

Hurdle Race
1S

Hopping race
2B

Egg and Spoon
2G

Sack Race
2K

Tug Of War/Rest

9:30 – 9:45 am – Leaving school (staggered walk to Mabley Green)
10:30am-Welcome/Introduction/ Plans for the day
11:00am-Sports Day begins
11:00am-11:20am Events 1&2 (The station your class starts at that will be their Event 1.)
11:20am-11:40am Events 3&4
11:40am-12:00pm Events 5&6
12:00pm-12:20pm Events 7&8
12:20pm-12:40pm Events 9&10
12:40pm-13:10pm Lunch Time (Children will have a picnic/eat lunch in the nearby park.)

13:15pm-14:00pm Races: Parent /teacher races (Sprints distance 60meters)/ Awards and closing ceremony
14:15pm Home time (Staff and Children will walk back to Daubeney from Mabley Green)

